
Referrals and  
fee guide 2023



Elmsleigh House Dental Clinic is a state-of-the-art private practice 

in Farnham, Surrey, offering an exceptional range of complex and 

specialist dental treatments to support referring dentists.

Hundreds of dentists have referred their patients to us for 

dental implants, oral surgery, specialist orthodontics, specialist 

endodontics, specialist periodontics, dentures, restorative dentistry, 

dental imaging such as CBCT scans and sedation to enable 

nervous patients to access dental care. We work closely with our 

referring dentists and aim to be an invaluable part of your team.

We base all our treatments on long-term scientific research and 

use the latest technology, the best dental materials and most 

proven techniques to ensure excellent results for your patients. 

Our dental implant team has been mentored by Clinic owner and 

Chairman Tim Thackrah, and has extensive experience placing 

thousands of dental implants with secure and longlasting results.

In welcoming you as a referral colleague to Elmsleigh House, we 

offer you an exceptional range of services, peace of mind that your 

patients will receive the highest quality treatment before being 

returned to your care, and professional support. 

Welcome to Elmsleigh 
House Dental Clinic



A trusted referral practice 
for your patients

We provide educational support to you and your staff 

through our Study Club, courses and seminars.

Study Club

We run a Study Club that offers over 30 hours of verifiable 

CPD covering all core subjects in a five-year cycle (annual 

fee applies), and many of our members have been with us 

since the start of the Study Club over 12 years ago.

Courses and seminars

We run courses across the year to enhance education and 

training, such as an implant prosthetics course (fee applies)

to give you the skills to restore the dental implants after we 

have placed them. We also offer free seminars and ‘lunch 

and learns’, where you can request a member of our referral 

team to come into your practice and talk about their referral 

treatments over lunch.

To secure a place on any of our courses or to arrange 

a ‘lunch and learn’, contact Cat Collins, MD and Course 

Coordinator, on 01252 715706 or cat@elmsleighhouse.com.

Education and training 
for you

As a trusted referral practice, we promise our referrers:

l To offer an exceptional range of referral services to 

compliment your practice and enable your patients to access 

the dental care they need.

l To never poach your patients, and we guarantee not to accept 

them for any non-referred treatment for at least five years after 

their referral. 

l To send you copies of all correspondence throughout your 

patient’s treatment, including a comprehensive treatment plan 

detailing all stages of treatment and costs involved.

l To guarantee that our quoted costs will not change throughout 

treatment, so your patient will have no financial surprises.

l To encourage you to be actively involved in your patient’s 

treatment where possible. 

l To always return your patient to your care for restorative work 

or at the end of treatment, depending on your requirements. 



Referrals for dental implant treatment

The dental implant team at Elmsleigh 

House, previously lead by Tim 

Thackrah, has extensive experience 

placing and restoring dental implants.

We use high-quality implant systems 

and consistently provide excellent 

long-term results. 

We offer a referral service for all 

aspects of dental implant treatment:

l Dental implants to securely replace 

one, several or all teeth, immediate 

teeth and implant-stabilised 

dentures

l Extractions and complex oral 

surgery

l Bone grafting and guided bone 

regeneration; gum grafting; sinus lift

l Cosmetic restorations/return to 

referring dentist’s care

Hugh Cowley
BDS (Brist), MFDS RCS (Eng), 

MFGDP, DipImpDent RCS 

(Eng) 

GDC No: 80543

 
Hugh has worked in NHS and private practice 
and is experienced in all types of sedation, 
providing help for nervous patients or those 
undergoing long procedures. He also has 
special interests in oral and maxillofacial surgery 
as well as cosmetic techniques. Hugh has a 
Diploma in implant dentistry from the Royal 
College of Surgeons, and with over a decade of 
experience is involved in all aspects of implant 
treatment, oral surgery, general and cosmetic 
dentistry at Elmsleigh House. 

Kit Spears
BDS (Brist), MSc Dental 

Implantology 

GDC No: 209544

 
Kit has worked in NHS and private practice while 
gaining hospital experience in oral surgery. He 
has a Master’s degree in dental implantology with 
a merit, and is part of the Association of Dental 
Implantology. He has undertaken courses in 
advanced restorative dentistry, is a Member of the 
British Academy of Cosmetic Dentistry and is a 
2022 Finalist for Best Young Implant Dentist in the 

South at the Clinical Dentistry Awards. Kit is involved 
in implant treatment, oral surgery, general and 
cosmetic dentistry at Elmsleigh House. 

Manoj qualified as a dental 
surgeon and completed 
further training to become 
a Specialist in periodontics, 

focussing on all aspects of periodontal and peri-
implant treatments.  

Manoj Tank
BDS (Brist), MJDF RCS (Eng), MClinDent (Perio), MPerio RCS (Edin)  

GDC No: 150480

Manoj has expertise in high-quality non-
surgical periodontal treatment, minimally 
invasive regenerative therapies and recession 
corrective plastic surgery, and is experienced 
in placing dental implants for his periodontal 
patients.



Sarah Mack
BDS, BSc (Hons), PG Cert 

GDC No: 251921 

Sarah studied postgraduate 
dentistry at the Peninsula 
Dental School in Plymouth. 
After qualifying in 2014, 
Sarah completed a 

postgraduate certificate in primary dental care 
and continues to attend restorative courses such 
as the prestigious Mario Semenza course in 
Italy. Sarah offers expertise in minimally invasive 
treatments to enhance a smile naturally and 
offers Invisalign Go to move adults’ front teeth.

Cathleen Perrin

BA (USA); DMD (USA);  

UK Statutory exam 

GDC No. 70012

Cathleen graduated in 
1989 from the Medical 
College of Georgia, USA, 

and practised general dentistry in Atlanta for 
two years before moving to England in 1991. 

Cathleen offers general dental care to all ages, 
and has a special interest in minimally invasive 
cosmetic dentistry. She also offers anterior 
alignment orthodontics to adults, such as Cfast 
cosmetic braces and SmileTru clear aligners.

Kostas Spathoulas is our Specialist in 

orthodontics who can straighten or 

move children’s and adults’ teeth with 

a range of bespoke solutions:

l iTero Element 5D scanning 

technology to assess, scan and 

plan treatment using Invisalign or 

Spark clear, removable aligners 

l Computer-aided smile design with 

custom-made Insignia low-friction 

fixed appliances

l Bespoke low-friction Damon fixed 

appliances

l Treating the effects of 

myofunctional disorders in children

Cathleen Perrin offers anterior 

alignment orthodontics to adults, such 

as Cfast cosmetic braces and Clear 

Aligners. Sarah Mack offers Invisalign 

Go – clear, removable aligners that 

move adults’ front teeth into position.

Kostas Spathoulas

DDS, DipOrth 

GDC No. 85031 

Specialist in orthodontics

Kostas graduated in dentistry from the Carol 
Davila Institute, Bucharest, in 2000. He 
completed his Diploma in orthodontics in 2003, 
and became a Specialist in orthodontics in 
2004. 

After working in Athens military hospital, Kostas 
established a specialist orthodontic practice in 
Aberdeen and then in Harley Street, London, 

before joining the team at Elmsleigh House.

Using iTero Element imaging software, Kostas 
can assess, scan and plan a bespoke solution for 
adults, teens and children. 

He is a Diamond Invisalign provider due to 
his expertise, which puts him in the top 1% of 
providers in the UK.

Kostas has also won the award for Most 
Inspirational Adult Case at the Align Summit 
Awards 2022. This shows his expertise in using 
Invisalign technology to move teeth and correct 
the bite, even in complex cases.

Referrals for orthodontic treatment



Manoj Tank

BDS (Brist), MJDF RCS 

(Eng), MClinDent (Perio), 

MPerio RCS (Edin)  

GDC No: 150480

Specialist in periodontics 

Manoj qualified as a dental surgeon at the 
University of Bristol in 2008, became a member 
of the Joint Dental Faculties of the Royal 
College of Surgeons of England in 2010 and 
qualified as a Specialist in periodontics at Guy’s 
Hospital, London, in 2016. 

Manoj is a Faculty Member of the British 
Society of Periodontology in recognition of 
his involvement in education, and is on its 
Executive Council. He is also a member of the 
European Association for Osseointegration 
and has presented clinical cases and research 
both nationally and internationally, winning the 
Ron Wilson Research Prize awarded by King’s 
College London. 

Manoj is our Specialist in periodontics at 
Elmsleigh House, who works in conjunction 
with our experienced dental hygiene team. It 
may be that Manoj recommends periodontal 
treatment with our dental hygienists before 
returning to him for a review; each patient will 
receive details in their bespoke treatment plan.

Manoj Tank is our Specialist 

in periodontics who is highly 

skilled in both non-surgical and 

surgical periodontal therapy in the 

management of periodontal and 

peri-implant disease. He works in 

conjunction with our dental hygiene 

team.

Manoj accepts referrals for the 

complete range of periodontal 

conditions, including:

l Non-surgical periodontal therapy

l Regeneration using GTR and 

biologics

l Crown lengthening 

l Aesthetic mucogingival surgery 

l Root resections 

l Complex gum surgery

Referrals for periodontal treatment

Adrienne Willoughby

CEB Cert Dental Hygiene 

GDC No: 2421

Dental hygienist

Adrienne joined in 1989 as 
the first hygienist in our team.

Gillian Singh

CEB Dip Dental Hygiene 

GDC No: 5162 

Dental hygienist

Gillian joined the dental 
hygiene team in 2002.

Ellen Knaap

CBD DipDental Hygiene, 

LHMC Dip Dental Therapy  

GDC No: 4838

Dental hygienist & therapist 

Ellen joined in 2007.

Katrina Russell

BSc Dental Hygiene and 

Dental Therapy 

GDC No: 239419

Dental hygienist & therapist

Katrina joined in 2019.



Referrals for endodontic treatment and oral surgery

Somayeh Modarres-Simmons

BDS (Lond); Dip Endo (Lond); MClinDent (Endo) (Lond); MEndo RCS (Edin)

GDC No. 83687

Specialist in endodontics

 
Somayeh graduated in dentistry from King’s College London in 2004. She worked in general 
practice before attaining a Diploma in endodontic practice with merit. 

After four years of specialist training in endodontic treatment, Somayeh attained a Master of 
clinical dentistry degree with merit and membership in endodontics from the Royal College of 
Surgeons of Edinburgh. She offers extensive experience in complex endodontic treatment.

Our Specialist in endodontics, 

Somayeh Modarres-Simmons, offers 

a referral service for both simple and 

more complex treatment plans:

l Complex endodontic cases, de 

novo and retreatments

l Removal of fractured instrument

l Trauma

l Sedation options available

We offer a full range of surgical 

procedures performed by Hugh 

Cowley, Kit Spears, Manoj Tank or 

Sarah Mack, such as:

l Dental implant surgery

l Oral and maxillofacial surgery

l Periodontal surgery

l Removal of wisdom teeth

l Difficult extractions

Hugh Cowley
BDS (Brist), MFDS RCS (Eng), 

MFGDP, DipImpDent RCS 

(Eng) 

GDC No: 80543 
Dental implants, oral surgery, 
in-house sedation

Kit Spears
BDS (Brist),  

MSc Dental Implantology 

GDC No: 209544

Dental implants

Sarah Mack
BDS, BSc (Hons),  

PG Cert 

GDC No: 251921

Oral surgery; RA for 

children at our Little Smiles 

paediatric Saturday clinic 

Manoj Tank
BDS (Brist), MJDF RCS 

(Eng), MClinDent (Perio), 

MPerio RCS (Edin) 

GDC No: 150480

Specialist periodontal 
surgery, dental implants



Referrals for dentures, restorative dentistry & sedation

Professor Bill Sharpling

RDT, MBA, DipCDT RCS (Eng), FDTFEd RCSEd, FCGDent 

GDC No: 110363

Clinical Dental Technician and Honorary Professor

Professor Bill Sharpling is Honorary Professor, RAK College of Dental Sciences, and our CDT, offering 
his extensive expertise in implant-stabilised and removable dentures. Bill is the only practicing CDT 
globally to have been awarded Fellowship of the International Team in Implantology, Fellowship of 
the Council of General Dentistry, Fellowship of the Faculty of Dental Trainers at the Royal College 
of Surgeons, Edinburgh, and has also attained Fellowship of the British Academy of Restorative 
Dentistry. Bill offers a range of full or partial dentures created with precision and expertise. 

Professor Bill Sharpling is our Clinical 

Dental Technician; he is also Associate 

Dean for Continuing Professional 

Development and Director of the 

London Dental Education Centre at 

King’s College London. 

Bill offers his expertise in implant-

stabilised & removable dentures; 

natural-looking full or partial dentures.

We offer advanced restorative and 

aesthetic dentistry, and can help with 

treatment planning of complex cases.

Hugh Cowley offers relative and 

intravenous sedation and is Dental 

Phobia certified. Sarah Mack also 

offers relative analgesia to children at 

Little Smiles, a dedicated paediatric 

dental clinic opening in March 2024.

We also use Sedation Solutions to 

administer intravenous sedation. 

Sarah Mack
BDS, BSc (Hons), PG Cert 

GDC No: 251921

Cosmetic and restorative 
dentistry; RA for children at 
our Little Smiles paediatric 
Saturday clinic 

Hugh Cowley
BDS (Brist), MFDS RCS (Eng), 

MFGDP, DipImpDent RCS (Eng)

GDC No: 80543

Advanced and complex 
restorative dentistry; RA & IV 
sedation, Dental Phobia certified

Cathleen Perrin

BA (USA); DMD (USA);  

UK Statutory exam 

GDC No. 70012

Cosmetic and restorative 

dentistry

Olivia O’Neil-Dunne
BDS, MDS (Pros HK) 

GDC No. 80825

Cosmetic and restorative 
dentistry, prosthodontics



Referrals to Little Smiles, our paediatric dental clinic

We are launching Little Smiles 

at Elmsleigh House, a dedicated 

paediatric dental clinic run by Sarah 

Mack, which embraces not only 

advanced dental care but also a 

compassionate approach to helping 

children and young people access 

dental treatment.

From the moment a child steps into 

our clinic, they are met with warmth, 

understanding and a gentle approach 

to delivering preventive dental care 

or treatment, with an aim to create a 

positive dental experience.

If you have an anxious child or a child 

requiring treatment such as fillings or 

extraction under relative anaesthesia, 

you can refer to Sarah Mack at Little 

Smiles, knowing that your patient and 

their parents or guardian are in expert 

hands.

Sarah Mack
BDS, BSc (Hons), PG Cert 

GDC No: 251921

Cosmetic and restorative 
dentistry; RA for children at 
our Little Smiles paediatric 
Saturday clinic 

Sarah is an experienced general 

and cosmetic dentist at Elmsleigh 

House Dental Clinic and a passionate 

advocate for children’s oral health. 

She attends Chris Orr’s advanced 

course in aesthetic restorative 

dentistry and has completed training 

in administering relative anaesthesia 

to help children access the dental 

care they need. 

The launch of Little Smiles symbolises 

our commitment to transforming 

dental experiences for nervous 

children; we hope you find it a useful 

adjunct to your services too!

Little Smiles will run on alternate 

Saturdays at Elmsleigh House from 

March 2024. However, we welcome 

referrals as of now, as Sarah can see 

children for their initial consultation 

before March if diaries allow.



Referrals for dental imaging and CBCT reporting

We accept referrals for dental imaging, such as CBCT, DPT/OPG, 

2D and extra-oral bitewings.

To refer a patient for dental imaging*, you can:

l Click here to fill in the online form

l Refer to our Patient Coordinator, Georgie Price on  

georgie@elmsleighhouse.co.uk

To refer for dental imaging, we need the following information:

l Patient name, address, date of birth, contact number and email 

address

l Referring dentist’s name, clinic address, contact number and 

email address

l Type of dental imaging required (ie CBCT, DPT/OPG, 2D or 

extra-oral bitewings)

l Clinical context for referring for the scan

l The anatomical area the scan should cover

l What information you want the scan to provide

* It should be noted that under IRMER17 (The Ionising Radiation (Medical 
Exposure) Regulations 2017), only registered healthcare professionals may 
act as referrers. 

Referring a patient for a CBCT scan

When referring for a CBCT scan, dentists need to have completed 

Level 1 (Core) training to be an IRMER17 practitioner and to have 

completed a Service Level Agreement (SLA) with us. If this has 

not been done, we will contact you to complete an SLA before 

processing your CBCT scan referral. 

To refer for a CBCT scan, as well as the information listed, we also 

need the following:

l Justifiable clinical context for requesting a CBCT scan**

l Field of view (all scans will be parallel to the occlusal plane 

unless otherwise specified): full upper; full lower; full upper and 

lower; sectional; other.

Reporting on a CBCT scan

If needed, you can arrange for JM Radiology to do a full report 

on findings at an additional cost: visit https://www.jm-radiology.

co.uk, call 02039 255 920 or email support@jm-radiology.co.uk. 

The referring dentist will be responsible for ensuring the clinical 

evaluation takes place and is properly recorded. 

** A dental CBCT is not justifiable for routine diagnosis and treatment 
planning, such as for routine implant placement or review, pre-surgical 
imaging of impacted lower third molars, general periodontal assessment, 
detection of root fractures in teeth containing metal posts, routine 
imaging as part of orthodontic treatment, dental caries diagnosis or as 
part of a general ‘screening’ procedure. Clinical justification includes 
how the CBCT scan will provide extra information to aid the patient’s 
management or prognosis, which cannot be gained from lower dose 
conventional imaging.



Refer a patient

Contact our Patient Coordinator, 

Georgie Price, on 01252 595503 or  

georgie@elmsleighhouse.co.uk

Click to refer a patient securely online at 

www.elmsleighhouse.co.uk/for-dentists

Click to refer a patient for imaging at 

https://elmsleighhouse.v-forms.net/

dental-imaging-referral-form

You need a Service Level Agreement 

with us to refer for a CBCT scan; contact 

Georgie, our Patient Coordinator, above.

When you refer any patient to us, please can you ensure you 

include the following information:

l Patient name, date of birth, address, contact number and 

email address (so we can contact your patient)

l Referral treatment

l Some clinical information about why you are referring

l Any recent x-rays/images if applicable

l Your phone number in case we need to talk, and email 

address so we can keep you updated with your patient’s 

treatment 

Many thanks from the referral team at Elmsleigh House.

Dental imaging referral form

CBCT justification:

Field of view (all scans will be parallel to the occlusal plane unless otherwise specified):

Full upper

Full lower

Full upper and lower

Sectional - please specify the area.....................................................................................................................................................

Other - please specify  ..........................................................................................................................................................................

REFERRING DENTIST’S DETAILS

Name of dentist:  ........................................................................................

Dentist email:  ...........................................................................................................

Practice address:  ........................................................................................ Postcode:  ..........................

Practice: .....................................................................................................................

GDC Number:  ..............................................................................................

What information do you want the dental scan to provide? ..........................................................................................................................................................

PATIENT REFERRAL

Clinical context for requesting the above examination: ................................................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Type of dental imaging required:

2D

DPT/OPG

Extra-oral bitewings

CBCT scan (referrer needs to have completed Level 1 (Core) training to be an IRMER Practitioner, to have completed a SLA and to give CBCT justification)

Postcode:  ........................

PATIENT DETAILS

First name(s):  .........................................................................Title: ........................

Date of birth: ........................... Home tel:  ...............................................................Mobile:  ......................................................................

Patient email: ......................................................................................

Patient address:  .........................................................................................................................................................................................

Surname:  ................................................................................

Preferred contact method:  ....................................................................................

All referrers need to have completed Level 1 (Core) training to be an IRMER Practitioner, to have completed a Service Level Agreement 
with Elmsleigh House Dental Clinic and to give clinical justification to refer patients for a CBCT scan. 

Have you a SLA with Elmsleigh House Dental Clinic? Please tick:          Yes         No (if no, Elmsleigh House will send you a SLA to complete)

Define the anatomical area that the scan should cover: ................................................................................................................................................................

Many thanks for referring your patients to Elmsleigh House Dental Clinic.

Date of referral: ..........................

Tel: ....................................................................................

The CBCT image will be reported on by the referring dentist as per the Service Level Agreement. 
If needed, we can arrange for JM Radiology to report on findings at an additional cost; please tick if this is something you require
The referring dentist will be responsible for ensuring the clinical evaluation takes place and is properly recorded. 

Signature of referral dentist:................................................... 
(You can print your name or upload a digital signature)

It should be noted that under IRMER17 (The Ionising Radiation (Medical Exposure) Regulations 2017), only registered healthcare professionals 

may act as referrers. Due to best practice guidelines, we require dentists who refer patients to Elmsleigh House Dental Clinic for CBCT scans 
to have completed Level 1 (Core) training to be an IRMER Practitioner and to have completed a Service Level Agreement (SLA) with us. We will 
contact you if this has not been completed before processing a CBCT scan referral. Many thanks.

Relevant results of history, clinical examination and other imaging: ..........................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Justifiable clinical context for requesting a dental CBCT scan:*..................................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

* Dental CBCT is not justifiable for routine diagnosis and treatment planning, such as for routine implant placement or review, pre-surgical imaging of 
impacted lower third molars, general periodontal assessment, detection of root fractures in teeth containing metal posts, routine imaging as part of 
orthodontic treatment, dental caries diagnosis or as part of a general ‘screening’ procedure. 

Clinical justification includes how the CBCT scan will provide extra information to aid the patient’s management or prognosis, which cannot be gained from 
lower dose conventional imaging techniques.

Patient referral form
Referring dentist’s name:  .....................................................................................................................................

Practice name:  ..........................................................................................................................................

Tel (work):  ........................................................... Tel (mobile):  ............................................................

Elmsleigh House Dental Clinic, 6 Station Hill, Farnham, Surrey GU9 8AA

01252 713797  |  info@elmsleighhouse.co.uk  |  www.elmsleighhouse.co.uk/for-dentists

Please accept my referral to Elmsleigh House for:

Gum recessionPeriodontal treatment Endodontic treatmentImplant treatment

Oral surgery Restorative treatment

Other treatment (please specify):  ..................................................................................................

Conventional orthodontics/Invisalign Cfast/anterior alignment ortho

Please find enclosed:
(to be returned after use)

radiographs (number) ......... study casts (number) ........... photographs (number) .........

Date of referral: ............../.............../.................

.............................................................................................

Practice postcode:  ........................... Email:  .......................................................................................

Patient’s name:  ..........................................................................................................................................................

Address: ....... ...............................................................................................................................................

Date of birth: ............../.............../.................

Postcode:  ....................................

This patient: is new to our practice attends our practice regularly

This problem is: generalised localised to:  ................................................................................................................

The patient is experiencing:  ..................................................................................................................

If appropriate, I am happy to carry out necessary:

extractions temporary bridgework temporary dentures implant prosthetics

Further information/any relevant history:  ...........................................................................................  ................................................................................................

................................................................................................

Tel (home):  .......................................................... Tel (work):  ........................................................... Tel (mobile):  ...............................................................

Email:  ...............................................................................................

................................................................................................

My preferred referral dentist for this patient is (if applicable):  ......................................................................................................................................................



Please note, our fees will be increasing as of January 2024. We will update this brochure and website on 2nd January 2024; please ask the team 

if you wish any further details before this date. This is a guide only to our fees as all patients will be given a written quotation for their unique 

situation, a copy of which will be sent to you for your records. We guarantee that our fees quoted will not change throughout your patients’ 

treatment. For larger treatment plans, we can spread the cost throughout treatment; your patient can discuss this with our Patient Coordinator, 

Georgie Price or Practice Manager, Cat Collins.

Our fee guide 2023 (to be updated for 2024)

Dental implants – Hugh Cowley, Kit Spears, Manoj Tank
Implant consultation with x-ray pictures as necessary £170

Implant crown £1950

Fixed implant, single tooth (referring dentist restores the implant) from £2200

Fixed implant with cosmetic replacement of a single tooth from £4150

Fixed implant with cosmetic replacement of a single tooth and bone regeneration from £5100

Immediate transitional bridge on four implants (‘All on Four’) from £11,000

Replacing 12 teeth in one jaw with cosmetic fixed metal plastic bridgework, six implants from £17,000

Replacing 12 teeth in one jaw with cosmetic fixed metal ceramic bridgework, six implants from £25,000

A secure ‘clip on’ full lower denture on two implants from £8200

A secure ‘clip on’ full upper denture on four implants from £15,500

Additional fees for bone, sinus and gum grafting from £750

Oral surgery – Hugh Cowley, Kit Spears, Sarah Mack
Oral surgery consultation £140

Surgical extraction from £495

Standard extraction from £280

CBCT scan Sectional £190; full jaw £300

Sedation – Hugh Cowley, Sarah Mack (RA for children)
Relative analgesia (per 15 minutes) £30

Intravenous sedation (per 60 minutes) £450

We also use Sedation Solutions who have their own fees, and patients pay them directly As per quotation



Our fee guide 2023 (to be updated for 2024)

Specialist orthodontics – Kostas Spathoulas
Orthodontic consultation Free (£50 deposit required)

Myofunctional treatments from £1600

Invisalign and Spark custom-made clear, removable aligners  £5500

Orthodontic low-friction Damon fixed appliances from £4400

Orthodontic low-friction Insignia fixed appliances  from £5700

Specialist endodontics – Somayah Modarres-Simmons
Endodontic consultation £140

Incisor/canine root canal treatment £930

Premolar root canal treatment £1040

Molar root canal treatment £1150

Retreatment £1055–£1275

Apical surgery, instrument removal, perforation repair Individual quotation

Specialist periodontics – Manoj Tank
Periodontic consultation £170

Periodontal therapy (standard course of treatment) from £2000

Root debridement series of treatment from £1300

Perio splinting from £760

Perio root amputation from £630

Perio root amputation and splinting from £1485

Crown lengthening from £760

Gum grafting from £1950

Surgical debridement from £1150

Frenectomy from £760



Our fee guide 2023 (to be updated for 2024)

Restorative and cosmetic dentistry – Sarah Mack, Kit Spears, Cathleen Perrin, Hugh Cowley, Olivia O’Neil-Dunne
Restorative and cosmetic dentistry consultation £170

Cosmetic re-shaping from £320

Cosmetic bonding from £275

Cosmetic crowns from £1650

Ceramic veneers from £1650

Composite veneers from £630

Dentures – Professor Bill Sharpling
Denture consultation £50

Swiss denture, full upper and lower £4900

Denture Premier Essential

– full denture, chrome £6050 £5300

– full denture, acrylic £4550 £3750

– partial denture (one to three teeth), chrome £3000 £2600

– partial denture (four+ teeth), chrome £3400 £3000

– partial denture (one tooth), acrylic £1100 £630

– partial denture (two to three teeth), acrylic £1300 £880

– partial denture (four+ teeth), acrylic £1899 £1500

Additional teeth  

– one to two teeth £575

– three to six teeth £1200

Denture reline £700

Denture clasp addition £250

Repairs £320–£495



We look forward to  
working with you

01252 713797  info@elmsleighhouse.co.uk

www.elmsleighhouse.co.uk  6 Station Hill, Farnham GU9 8AA

       @ElmsleighHouseDentalClinic     @ElmsleighDental


